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VIRGINIA STATE CONVEMTION.
KIPTIKTH DAY.

Friday. April I_. Im.i,

Iho Convention was called to order at ll
,-. .lock. Prayer by the Key Mr Bassas-SAx, i

,\u25a01 the llajsetaallatOhufnh.
Mr Hc-vr presented a memorial irom oltt-

?/.r.s ot Ni.rlolk city, re.;u<stiitg Lim |q vote
i,.ran t'rdm.-iice of Bee* naton. Th«» paper, lie
-ud. contained M signatures; and lie won
nattsfied, irom S car»-t«l examination, thai
,h.v embraced tho entire Secession party of
Norfolk. The total vote ot the my. in 'the
las! Presidential election, was l,»>r.._, ami vi
the slecties for a deli-rate to thie Convention? ;,,. rote n ts over I,MB. of which ho received

[leStill believed that tho m.i)i*iritv ..f the
votm appeOTSi Of the course that Va had
tha* Cat pnreasd jbnl srheneem lie beenaae
,-,.nviri.-«i that a change h:»ii taken place, lie

fsel il hi« duty,eith-r to obey their
behest or resign bis seat. He produced, par

-\u25a0 a, iße proceeding* o' a large I'nion meet-
ing, Lent m the city, tndtesting to lum that it
wa.< tiie drain oi tne majorityof hla const!
taenia thnl heshould eontinae to pursue in*
presem line of action

The papers arena P-iertnd
Mr. rates, ot Greenbrier, called np Ma ro-

eolution, ottered last evening, which he now
lni.iillietl .is follow s

Ms*atsoh\ Thai ihe.is.l raleef tbeCoßTeßtlon be.
an.! theseme is bersby rescinded, and while coo-
-tdsrr.iK. in Osuresusn, the report of tbe Com-
iniiiee .._ l-,'.*r_l Halations, or say sstsalveetsthereto, ac ui-mber shall be st liberty to kpenk
more test: Isn MIBSISS on any oue suhlec'.

Mr Hennta, of Caroline, called attention to
the fact thai the Committee last evening
asTiend to lake up the resolutions offered some
timear) hy l_oaaHaarleon.(Mr.
WUenaJ

The Pk-siukxt sai.l that thsae* resolution.werepassed by, i.y uu-vei_.il .ense.it.Mr. Wish claimed thai no quorum was thenpraeanl.
A briel skirmi.-h easned between vaxioiismeaabern, when the Psssfnasi re-Mated Ibefsets in connection with lbs proceedings otlast evening. The resolutions ot the gonlU--

maii from Harrison, by universal consent, hesaid, were passed by, ami Mr. Price's resolu-
tion MM liken up* It was th"ii suggested
thai nn ()uoriun wae present, and a vote could
not be taken until there was a quorum. A
motion toadjourn then prevailed.

Mr Wish appealedfrom tbe decision oi theChair, Mstring the j.oiut that when then- wasno quorum Ibe resolution could not be re-
M-ired.ihe P&EsirE.-.i said tbal when the resolu
lion w i_ received the fact had not been ascer-
tained That there STSS no quorum.

Mr W r went on with his objections, when
Mr. .Monro!, reminded the President that the
hour had arrived forgoing into Commute- oftbe Whole.

The PnttsiMU-T said the gentleman from
Prince-* Amie was on the floor, and be OOttldnot call him down.Mr. Haltahay,of Portsmouth, raised apoint
of order, but the President could not enter-
tain It

Mr. WisF contended that if there wan noquorum present last evening, it wa* the duty
N the chair to have fisc*-rtHined the fact be-
forerec .ving therasolattO-.. Mr. Wise having
lOiiolul-d, the subject was passed by. TheConvention ihon went into

CoMMITTSE OF THE WHrtf.K,
>ir S .. niAii. in the chair, for the purpose oflOii-i.Sriiig the report of the Committee onr .-ilt-rad Relations.

The (tending question was on Mr. Scott'ssmead-Beat (na B-ueadnd) to the 14th resolu-
tion, Vi_ :

?And la 'he event that sati-t'actorv re.jioases onthe pari ..; the odd-, laveholdiug State- he not:.._!?:? tla proposed amendments le the Coastt-ibil \u25a0 by -he time appointed tor tbe re-assem-bill-*; f this body, ii is tne opinion ~,f this Con-y. alios that the said Mates of Delaware, Marv-laal, N.rtu Carolina, Tennessee, Kenturkv. Mi's-sosri and Arknusas, sughl to_t-seinole in primaryCosvea_i-ae,s__liß cm*miction w.'.h tht* Hate,
\u25a0... aCiiwniass ofabsssid State*,eos-po-el ofdelegate* te M aapoieted hy the resiieciive Coa*Vestloß* th.reof.fortnepurpose of rec-umniending

»b bbj ndid Cobstitstion ..f Cvetumeut uponwL: ;. *he anion of the -aid Mates andseat. I Bt»:es, i-v.h snch of the tton-»lav*holdiugHate* _« m iyoucor 'h-iiein. cau besaiely eff.cte.J.t . which C essress.ths Coafederated _tatea,aiid to.--bus-slsrehulaißg btsSes toncutrlugiv ihe stu.-nd-
i;..-..*.- to the Federal Ces-Utatioa, proposed byIbis \u25a0 .nveoii .ii, ought to he laeited tosend Uom-

.-->\u25a0?tiers."
Mr. Wiss moved to further amend theamendment by striking nut the words "to beappointed by the respective Conventions

then ?'., '' :<iid to insert--"-to be elected for thisState by the people thereof, votingby Con-districts for thirte-ii delegates, onetor each district, aDd hy the State at large fortwo delegate., one to be selected irom the
Kis*. and one trom the Weal of the Blue
lilJ.'e "

Mr. Wise, in explaininghi-> amendment, in-dulfed in some seven- thrusts at those geutle-
!u.-._ who umintnined that the great interestsot trade hi Western Virginia were ladiaaoln.hh eoaaeetnd with the Ixirder nou-slavehold-
;..j -states.

Mr.Sruasas said that tbe gentlemanJ'rom
Priscess Aui.e had not uttered a word in
:,--\u25a0. r ol his aiiieiidtnei. i, but had confined his
reiu irks exclusively to ti reply lo those sttb-
mtlted by himselt on yesterday. Mr. Sum-mers did not intend to discrnniirite betweenthe interests ol -partieulur anettona of theState, but iucluded all the border in terest., ascounseled with the States which hennnana.?lie clwini-Si lhat this exhibited no want ot
patriotism but oa the contrary we bestex-labiievi our 10->e of country by ilftsiring to pro-
tect the great coiaineicial uiU'r.'.ts of the peo-
ul». la tui.iiuMou, Mr. S. briciiy exprssssd
h. ohjivtioiis to Mr. Wise's aineiidniciit.Mr. W"i->t, iv reply, criticiSed the position
winch Mr.-tanunntsnmsa_aan:ing when thesxj.iratioa ot his allotted time compelledhim
to stojs .lamely, tbat the people of Virginia,
were uot tobe entitled to representation upon
ihe three-tilths principle in the proposed Con-gress ot States, lie then quoted theexampleof
[.en. Is-lftcn, vho sighted th,- guv which
hove a ball through his own castle at YorW-
towu, aud told the gintleuiaufrom Kanawhathat when the interests of his country re-iniredit, true patriotism dictated that he,
100, should eend a ball through kit castle ; he-light to consent to theciestructiou ol" hit* m-
laraete, if such a course; would save the honor
,t InsState

The vote was t.iken, am Mr. Wise.; j
Qeiil wat defeated, aa follows:
Vi ta ?Messrs. Aiohler, Jus. Barbour, Blakey, '« dseesu, Borst, Bouldiu. ».-yd, Branch, Bruce,Jali-11. Cecil, Chambiiss. Ctttiuu, Coua, Hour- iivy. F0ri...., t.arland, Ciahaui, Ursgory, Goggfa, |lohi. ilsoae, Jr., TbvBMS Y. Code, Hale, < yrusIsll, Harris, Hsicoinbs, Haatos, Isbell, Kent,

a*, c, Maclarlaud, Chail>-« K. Hiallury, Jamesi. Mallv-J, Marr, Mary< .HiI r, Morris" Morton,
-iiehardsoii, Kives, Ihettey, hpeod,
strani;*., tsutherliu. Tiedw«y, KoberfH. Turner,lj ler Wader, Wilijauis, Wilson, Wise, andtvys-r.?__.

>at-.?Mes.-r.s Armstrong,Aston, Baldwin. Al- j
red M. Barbuur Baylor. Berlin, Blow, B.»injeas,
ir.-nt. Browu, Bnrdett, Bmlev, Pyme,Csßipesll. ,
.-'-.?: ii, Carliie, Carter. Chaiunau, Cleaaeas, j.B. Cuurad, rwobert V. Conrad, Couch, Criteher, !
tt,tl-. L>.-11. De-kins. Uonnau, Uulsuy, Isily, j«hols. Fieuch, Kagalo.'Jiliespie.ljiaveiey.Orsy, 'Ipbmi-B B Hail, iisiuuioiid, Hayumad, liuilsdiy,{

?...??\u25a0 ,ri li .i-n \u25a0\u25a0-. Hud, Jackson, .lanuey, Peter
Johnston, KilBT, Lewis. McComas,McUtew,I.!siia.i. -il.i-ni,. Mmttatt,klaKelL,} Moore,Osburu, j\u25a0«rkr, I'stnck, f'endletos, Porter, Price, r*aj;h,

\nhptt H Scott, fehsrp, >iilingiuu. bonthall,
l illlock. ' 0.-i iii-.u J. Mirnrl, Auiniuers, T-.ur,
ffoff* Wnile, Whitfield, Wickham, sad VV,..

Mr Wftnmr, of Harrison, said he voted in
he affirmative by mistake.
Mr. Mokto.v moved to amen.. Mr. Scott's ]
'.hi ;i unit, in the first line, by sinkingout

be word "n.BiK)ii_.s" and inserting the word ;
.rnw.'rt. 'A membcT, {in his seat.;? The gentlemanevi- ieiitly wants to make a speech
jtr.Momjos pnweede-i to explain his amend- j
nit, which required but few words, lie

-.en took ground against the policy adopted
v members on ihe I. nion side, which opp«_~d
) iiideprtident, sejwirate. action of Virginia ,

?i.iii alter a consultation wiih the Border i
-ites. His argument was cut short by the ;
ipration ol his time
Mr. Liu**, of Goochland, said a word or j

wo .ii oppoeiuou to the .im.n_iiu.iit, thu* j
:.'i_g Mr. Morton an opj-ortunity to resume.

Mr. M..KTO* controverted the theory ofa
llorjer O'otilereiiL-e, proposed by tbeg utle-
niiifrua Fauquier, (Mr. Scott) ' < own

\u25a0' it;ou was, secession first, and co-t, ration
win-js Experience had demaustrated;- I'iopriety, iv ibe action ol the South.m

>Uiuje which presentedau exampleunparal-
**a\ ia the history ofnation*. Tb*y bad a
"nnanenl flnisnimirnt. with n credit to-day
Js.lieriu the markets of the world than the
'"lit of the Northern Confederacy. Had
'??7 waited lor coii.ultatiua before acting, ibe
"cult would, he conceived, have been difler-

'"' Virgiuia should now act as she did ia' 11. venerated the Old Union, but not the !' uiiw tbat Lbreateeed tbe destrnction of tbe\u25a0
?< i*r«**t'. of hi* Mf. Morton then i*'Utdmwbiss«iendni#m.Mr Hotiuis, ofObarlotti!, wpved u>amend j

-*' ReStt's amendment by striking out tbe ]
*wi_, *v, c_ appointed by the re* ,-ective

lUereof," and inserting " to be I*?\u25a0 \u25a0_ ± fer this _>tate by tbs people thereof I
??"\u25a0_ i*y distmi* arranged ou tt*s tuttr**}*,

ft.pre_eutai.au for lifteeu delegatesfor

*' U&a._'i* claimed that tiie ameatUlisni? \u25a0'-\u25a0 -ia priucipbTof the Unheal import-
NHi the peqple of VltfluUi They Were eu-

*o, m tbis crisis, tn a m»| nenimn **» mr*
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Mr. Wi.k fretted tbs amendment, for itcame within the purviewof the poeition as-suiiied by thegentleman from Kanawha, (Mr.summer. ~ He (Mr. Wise] was in furor ofthe whit.- basis here at borne, but when wego into aCongress, beyond the limits of theMate, he claimed the Federal pruiclpe ofrepresentation, which connUd a due propor-tion o( theblack population.
Mr. Bosanysaid that the Committee had

already voted down the principle urged t»ythe gentleman from Princess Anns, and themajority would continue to vote it down, tothe end of time. He had v..ted for theprinci-ple, but had lean beaten, and now, a* a prac-
tical man, he would tall back upou the nextposition. Important ?\u25a0.en..- had occurredBines the Convention first assembled?new is-sues were presented?and his object was now
to aret the voice of Virginia; he was \u25a0willingto trust the people upon the present basis olrepresentation.

The amendment was lost?yeas 01, nay* fid.Mr. Mallori, of Brunswick, moved toamend Mr,Scott's amendment, by strikingout
"Arkansas." He indicated that lie made tbe
motion to get an opportunity of lecturing theCommittee. He was tired of this eternal dis-
cussion, which he thought was nothing hutchild's play. No man could say that he hadbeeu changed, either one way or the other, bythe speeches made on the" report. 11.. ap-pealed to the body, as an old man?the sliesthere except thegentleman Irom flhlirlSa City,
(Mr. Tyler)? to cease speaking, and let usvote and go home.

Mr. Kivlh, or Prince George,screed withthe gentleman irom Brunswick, ihey werequumeling bean over iiinatinne at tt» practi-cal impo. lanes. He alluded with character-istic severity to the inconsistencyof the se-
cessionists in -voting for a principle of repre-
sentation which was Utterly denied to ibepeople of the Confederated States. He votedwith theui thi- morning, aud would always
vote tor a principle whicb he dssssed right, if
it plnncnd hlaa bats the gulf ot perdition.Mr. Mallo-,1 then withdrew his amend-assnt.Mr. B.u.i.W!N moved to amend Mr. Scott'sameadmeal hy inserting aftei tbe word "Gov-ernment," the words "to be submitted for
ratiilcatiou to the people ot the severalStates."

Mr. BixnartS spoke in favoi ol his amend-
ment. Geuilemcu on the other side, underthe impression that achange had been wrought
in the MMitinieut of the people, hail suddenly
become enamored of the popular voice. He
had now inserted the principle, and he wanted
to see if they would stand np lo it.Mr. Tbkdvvay,of l'ittsylva'nia, opposed boththe amendment of the geiithinan trom Fau-
quier and the amendment offered by the gen-
tleman from Augusta. Hs Opposed them be-cause of the delay Involved. He went on loshow that his people were suffering under the
present state of things, and protracted delay
wonht prostrate their interests completely.
Mr. Baldwin thought that the experience

of the last election in this State had taught
us that there need be no delay worth speaking
of. The commercial distress to which thegentleman had alluded was mainly brought
about by disunion. He (Mr. B.) was opposed
to precipitation in any matter of importance.
The amendment ought to command the sup-
port ot all men of all parties in this Conven-
tion.

The amendment was put to voteand car-ried?yeas V_4, nays 4?Messrs. Hoi'seau,
Cham.iiss, Kilby and Tredway voting in the
negative.

Mr. Hearts, of Amelia, moved to furtheramend ?dr. Scott's amendment by strikingout
"by the time appointed for the re-assembling
of this body, aud inserting in lieu thereof the
words "the Ist of October next." In urging
his amendment, Mr. H.irvis delled the gen-
tleman from Augusta to go before the peopleupon the issue whether Virginiashould with-draw from the Federal Government, or upon
the question whether The I'nion men or the
secessionists had best represented the people
here. He charged that the object was, by themachinery of the proposed amendments, to
tie the handsof the people. They were to be
denied the privilegeof voting until it was too
late.

Mr. S...TT, of Fauquier, did not propo.-e to
discuss the question as to who best represent-
ed tlie people here ; but he hoped tbeam*nd-ment of the gentleman from Amelia wouldnot prevail. It was Impossible to s:.y how
long debute was to be protracted upon theseresolutions; for it seemed to be thesettledpurpose of those who were formerly the most
urgent for hasty action, to protract "the session
indefinitely. The effect of the proposition
just presented, it seemed to him, could benothingelse but to embarrass feture action.Mr. Harvik called the attention of the Com-
mittee to the fact that the gentleman upon
whose remarks he had commented (Mr. Bald-
win)had failed to reply to his appeal. The
I'nion men had by chance <jot a majorityhere,
and they were endeavoring to prevent the
popular voice from being heard now that thequestions at issue were understood.

The amendment of Mr. Harvik wis put to
vote and lejected?yeas 44, nays Td.

Mr. Wisk desired to move a necessary
amendment to Mr. Scott's amendment, to cor-
rect Ml oversight. He moved to insert be-
tween the words " time" and "appointed," the
words "to be." He thought it was a very
singular conclusion to winch members had
arrived, that there w.'s tobe another session
of this Convention. So far ashis vote wascon-cerned, it would be opposed to any re-assem-blingof this Convention; he hoped that when
it adjourned, it would adjourn "i,ie dir. By
the language of the resolution, however, Itwould seem that Ui»j mxtterwas all fixed. Haavked the gen tie man Irom Fauquier, if such
was tiie case, when the time of rc-asseniblliig
was tobe J

Mr. Soonsaid the gentlemanhad doubtless
torgotien his ownminorityreport,for a change
had come over the spirit A his dream. In that
report it was recommended that this Conven-tion shall appeal to the States still remaining
in the Puion togiva answers, if possible, by
the Ist day of October uext.At this point the Chairma.v annouueed that
the hour for recess had arrived.

Evening Session,
Mr. ScOTT resumed his remarks, and r.fer-

red thegentleman from Princess Anne to his
own minorityreport for an answer to his in-
terrogatory. He must have either contem-
platedthat the Convention would either ad-
journ to meet again on the Ist of October, orI remain in session until that time. Mr. Scott

{ wasnot to be driven, by the eternal clamor of; tbe minorityupon this lioor, from a sense ol
| the propriety and dignity which should char-| acteria-- the Convention. He took the ground
! that the party to which he belongedwere the
true exponents of the popular sentiment of

Mr. Wi*b viewed Mr. Scoti's reply as an: evasion. The Ist of October had been teu-
! dered, and the gentleman from Fauquier as-

sisted in voting it down. Now he desir.-d to
! know, if we were to have a recess, wheu we
jwere to re-a_senible? whether Anno Dominij I*o.-2 or Anno Domini lMi.l. His own report
Ihad never been proposed here, except as it

'was proposed here to-day by the gentleman
from Amelia,
lv spite Of all the talk here about sensation

'dispatches, Mr. Wise said he was vow eu-
jaided to announce to this body, from official1oi-paiches to the Kx-President of the l'uitedjStates, (Mr. Tyler,) that the war had com-
menced. [Sensatiou.] If it was ihe pleasureI of the Committee, he would read them.

Voices?"Leave?leave."
The Ch-iusa- said that thegentlemaucould

read them as apart of iiisargui ??'?he wouldbe charged with the time
Mr. Wise said, tben he weuld 1 I them

but would have them read by the rv.?
Gentlemen were still contending 10. -lay,while the war was going on. He wouldchal-lengethe gentlemenfrom Fanquier and Au--1 gusta to resigu their seats with him, to-day,

Iand go home. The remainder of Mr. W.s re-,marks were directed to the positions assumed! by those gentlemen.
Mr.. Wisb's amendment was voteddown.Mr. Early, of Fraukliu, moved to amend

Mr. Scott's amendment by striking out the
word* "by the time appointed for the re-as-
semblingof this body," and inserting "in aI reasonable time.*' In advocatinghis amend--1 ment, Mr. Early made an argument touching

j the tobacco Interestof his section of country.I showingthat it dependedmainly uponcapitali supplied by the North.
The amend tnent was rejected.
Mr. Blakey, of Madison, moved to amend

Mr. Scott's amendment by strikingout "to
be appointed by the respective Conventions
thereof," and inserting?"corresponding in
number to the number of electors to which
the said Statesare respectively entitled in a
Presidential electioii. Ihe said delegates, shall
be elected by the people of the said States at
election** io oe held in their respective eledo-
ral districts, aud iv said Congress each State
shall ca_t the same ut|tnberof yutes Uiat tbs
now costs iv the Ooegress of the Untied
States." Mr. Blaikv p_<upos*d, in the eveat
of the adoption oi ibis amendment, to follow
it up by another. He then argued to show
why it should be adopted, after which it was
rejected.

Mr. Goot>s, at Mecklenburg, moved to
! amend Mr. Scott's amendmentby striking out
| tiie words "Confederated Stat.-*''and insert-

ing "Soutbi'rii States." He said he ottered
this amendment merely to get au opportunity
toreply to theshots thrown by tbe guiiUsmau
from Augusta, (Mr. Baldwin.)into theseces-
_iou ranks, lie thoughtif he had remember
ed lbs couplet of Burns,

"o vail seise p_ w'i the gilliem\* ns,
Te sse uursel'* a* liber* *_« u»,"

ibecharge of inconsistency would neverhave
eotus from him. Mr. Good* weut on to criti-
.i_* thepurposes q( the majorityiv this Cyu-

DALLY
vention not to allow the p« 0p!«, to lect tbedelegates to the Border Conference. After.faking theallotted time, he asked lea.c towithdraw his amendment.Mr. Hiabkv objected, and did so for the our-pass oi getting au opportunity to finish hi-ov. ..argument which had been cut short -" '!|J (S! *?»? Mr. Howie's amendmentwas voted down.!VlThvJ',y-''>i,ion "\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0**\u25a0? upon agreeing to
70, nayTt/*1" ment- U *** '^H'-a-d-yeas
_uwm\t'"'.rp 'o,u,ion. «? amended, was thenadopted _>»i-.i sunt._J_2? 1:l8taf *--** resolutions In thenport, the Chair said the Committee wouldnow proceed to the consideration of the pro-posedamendments lo the Federal Constitu-

The lint section was then read by the Sec-retary, as follows:
the*-1,;..*..I.', *, L" lD H,u « hß present territory ofit*dl lmd MMt?"' ?onh "f '?»? parallelot thirty-»ix. uegrees and tnlrty minute, of North latitude,lnioluuuiry servitude, except In rtiu.»_>in«.iit ofSfK'iJ R? ÎW«* ? *. ln "" Ss present territorySoatnSf thai line, involuntary servitude, as itnow exists, shall remain, and shall not hechanged ; nor shall any law be passed hy Con-Kr.'ssorthe Territorial Legislature lo hinder usprevent the takiiik of persons held to service orlahor troui any ol the Mates of this [.Bios tosaijterritory, nor to impair the rights arising fromsaid relation ; nor shall said rightsbe in any tnan-Ui i sleeted hy any pre-existing law of Mexico;Din the same shall he subject to judicial CHRBl-__ut-e in the Federal Courts, ercurdiug to tne re*medics ,u,.l tbe practice of tho esaßsYsU law ?

W hen any Territory North or i-i.r.ih of .-a.d line,within such I. .uii-iii ry as Congress may prescribe!shall cotitiiin a populationequal lo that requiredtoi a luemherct Congress, it shall, il its f.,imof
Oov.iriimeut be Kepuollcau, he admitted into theI aioa oa aseqnnl fbetlsg with thesneiaal Mates,
With oi loili.iui iuvoluutitrv »"rvi*udp, as suchConstitution of the Mate iiiav provide, lv allteirituiy which may hereafter he inquiredhytheCoifed .Stales, iuvoluntarv servitude, is pudnInted-except lerrtlsas aoath sf the l*titud_..f
M deg. sud itniiu.. Ijju heprohihiisd hyVounrejne, oranyTerritorial,Ee«is:-uiiie South oi?ail tmh.

Mr. \Vi.i. propo.ad to offer the following asa sub.-tnute for the first and second sections :
Hi.c. Ist. luall the present territoryof the IJuitedStates, invuluutary servitude, as it now exists,\u25a0mall remain aud suall not lie changed ; norsha I iauy law no passed I.y Congress or tue Tenuoiml

Legislature* to hinder or prevent the taking ofpersoßsbeid to serviceer labor fioin nny sl* Ihe
suites of ihis Union to said Territory ; nor to im-
pair tiie lights arising fro in said relation ; norshall said rights he iv auy manneraliecled by anypr.-existino taw of Mexico iv the part so)aired
ii in her; hut the same shall be protected oy ue-
eei-.-ary remedial laws, as mber rights, and be-iiii-jecl to judicialeefStSBU-S iv ihe Federal Court-,
_MCOrdiag to laws, aud to the remediesand practice of ll.ec.iuiLon law, except so far a*they uiay he modified by the existing orTerrito-
rial Is »rs. And whenany Territory, within sui iiboundary is Cougless may prescribe, shall con-tain a population equal to lhat required for amember ot Congress, it shall, if its tons of *ov-ernmeut he KspabliCSß, be admitted into theUnion en an equal looting with the original
states, with or without iuvoluutary servitude, a.
siu-ii Consiitutioc of the ."State may provide, lvall territory which may hereafter be acquired l.v
the L'uited Stales, involuntaryservitude Is pre-lubited?except lor crime-nonh of thirty-sin Is-
Cressthirty minute,., but shall not he prohibitedby Ceagreas, or any Territorial i_ei.ikl_.t_re, andsnail be protected by law south of that line.

It-bated by Messrs. Wise and Somi Y.Conrad.
Mr. Hanoi moved to amend Mr. Wise'samendment by sinkingout the last sentence?"In all territory which may hereafter he ac-

quired," kc. Debated by Messrs. Mortonand Wise, and rejected.
Thequestion recurred on Mr, Wise's motionto strike out, and was decided iv the nega-

tive?yeas 27: nnys-4.
Mr. Assise, of Louisa, moved to strike outthe Ist section and insert the following sub-stitute :
Congressshall have power to legislate and pro-vide lorms ..1 government fortbs inhabitants ofall territories beh.agintj Io the r_i.edTti.le_>, andmay permit th.tn, at such times aud in such mini-

tier as it may by law provide, to form States audbe admitted into the I'nion. Citizens.md iuhnbl-i;iuts of the several States aadTerritories shallhave the right to take late any of the Territories
person* held to service or tabor uuder the lawsof the Mates or Territories Whe'ace theyare re-moved, and all rights of property in such per-son--, or in their service or labor, as the sitme ex-isted uuder me laws of the M.ue oi-Territoryprim- to each removal, shall be reoogattel uudprotected hy Coagreet and the Territorial Gov-eiumeut.

Whsa any territoiv within sUch boundnrras(?digress may prescribe, shall contain a popals-
tieu equal to tbsl regaired for a member of I on-gre-.-, it shall, il its tons eCgovsramest be repub-
lican, b.i m.indited into the fcion on mi equal
foilingwith the eriglaal >-ut_-, wUh orwit healinvoluntaryservHsde, _- such O.nstitutl.u H the.-state inny provide.

Mr. Mobtss said that this was an import-
ant amendment, and with a view ofhaving itprinted, he moved that the Committee rise.?
Ou this motion Mr. Akmstkoxh,of Hampshire,demanded the yeas and Bays : and the vote
being taken, the Committee refused torise-yeas -IT, nays 6'i.

Considerable confusion prevailing in the
hall, Mr. Ambler said he would not trespassupon the patience of the body by speaking tohis substitute. He had noticed on variousoccasions that the courtesy which had been
accorded lo others had been denied him.Mr. Is.iLi.wi>* said that so far as he and
those around him were concerned, the gen-
tleman from I.juisa evidently labored under
a mistake. It was true that they desired tohave a vote, but he was sure that none could
deny a courtesy to a gentlemanof such unex-
ceptionable urbanity of manner as the one
who had justtaken his seat.

The vote was then taken on Mr. Ambler's
motion to strike out, aud decided iv ihe nega-
tive?yeas _fl, nays 80.Mr. Donnas, ofliockbridge, moved that the
Committeerise, and on this motion Mr. Akm-
.tronh againdemanded the yeasand nays.?The vote resulted?yeas 38; naysuti.Mr. Horn, of Botetourt, moved tostrike outthe Ist section and insert a substitute, whichwe will publish to-morrow.

Mr. ifoßToa moved that the Committeerise, and Mr. Boßsr, of Page, demanded theyeas snd nays. The motion was agreed to?yeays __»; nays 37.
The Committee then rose and reported pro-

gress.
IS CO-IVEXTIO-C

Mr. I-'ord-s, of Buckingham, presented theproceedings of n meeting of a portion of thecitizens of that co unty,which, on his motion,were referred to the "Committee on FederalRelations.
fin motion of Mr. Mortos, the Conventionadjourned.

The Slave Hkoira _rom Chuaoo ? Flight
of Oee-r One Jfeudred Fugitives. ?lt has al-
ready been stated that the recent arrestsof
a family of fugitive slaves, at Chicago, had
caused large numbers to leave that city in
lu.ste, for Canada. The Chicago Journal, of
the Sth iii-it., says :

The utmost consternation prevailsamong u.iclasses of the colored residents of the city,
and the exodus from a state of uncertainty to
oneof absolute freedom still continues. Allday Sunday the vicinity of the Michigan
Southern depot wasa scene ofexcitement and
confusion. After the religious services at theZoar Baptist Church, in tbe morning, which
was densely attended, the leave-taking com-menced. Kdina Place, Buffalo, Clark and Har-
rison streets, which are largely inhabited by
thecolored population, were crowded all the
afternoon by Ihe fugitive* and their friends,
going from door to door, bidding each other
good-bye. The colored clergymen of the city
werealso among thenumber, and labored ar-
dently in extending encouragement and con-solation to those about to depart.

Four freight cars had been chartered of the
Michigan Southern Railroad Company,at a
tariff of I'-100, and all ihe afternoon, drsya,
express wagons, and other vehicles were busy
transporting trunks, bandboxes, valises, and
various articles of household furniture tothe
depot. The wants of the inner man had been
atieuded to also, and a goodlystore of provi-
sions, such as crackers, bread, beans, driedbeef, and apples, were packedin, and a barrel
of water in each car ; forthe fugitives were to
be stowed away in the same cars with the
freight, with plenty of fresh air, hut uo light,
aud in a crowded, unwholesome state. An
iinme use throngof persons assembled at the
depot to witness their departure. The train
Martial amid lusty cheers, many-voiced good-
byes, and the wavingof hats and haudker-
chiefs, as far as the eye could see. The fugi-
tives heartily re_ponded, and the train van-
ished ia the distance.

About one thousand fugitives have arrived
in tbis citysince last fall, a large number of
whom have left within the pa _t lew day*.

A Tm Xi- ill.; U_.aj.isut.?lf anybody is
seriously diotressed about divi*iuu in public
sentiment ovei the Constitution of tbe Coa-
ledera to States, we recommend them to study
tbe followingstateineut of tbe vote upou the
question of its adoption : ,-Vote-,

_
Mates. Time. loot. A'ay*.Alabama Mjrrbl-.1_.il 87 5tieorgia March 11, l.ai IN o

Loui-iaus.... liai-b'-l. l.ul .....l-l 7Teas*,... March'__, l»-l «. i
Mis-L.ippi ...March -0, l.td 7* 7

Two state-, South Oaroliua sud Florida,are yet to adopt the new Constitution.It will be seen the total vote of tbe Ive .
States hi Couvealion »uud_?lor adoption 630,
against it VI. We call that about as sear
unanimity as we cau expect to attain in this
mundane sphere.? Macon Ttlegraph,
The " I-odefer House," at Abingdon, Vs.,

W-ts destroyed by tire on Sunday last.

THE WAR!

RICHMOND, VA., SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1861.

The Enrollment ef the Militia at Washlna-iun--Sc cues et the Armories.

ing the same language, professing the samereligion, and living tinder tbeaame lawe. Hethen alludes to the bloody revolutions of the
Republic, the perils which still threaten ber,and finallyto the promised protection of the
mother country, which had never censed toentertain kindly feelings towards them.She promises to us all that civil libertywhich her own people enjoy, and guaranteesto us natural liberty beyondall possibilityoflosing it. She secure* to us onr property,and to that endrecognizes asvalid all the actsof the Republic. She promises to recognizeand reward merit, and will never forget ser-vices to the country. In line, she will bringback peace again to a country so long thescene of wars, and with peace its innumera-ble blessings.

Yes, Dominicans, from this day forth youmay rest from the fatignls of war, and oc-cupy yourselves with the future of yourchil-dren.
Spain protects us. Her flag wavesover it..Her arni3 will defend us. She recognize., ourlibtrtic. , and together we will defend themas one people, one family, as we always havebeen. Together we will prostrate ourselvesbefore those altars that same nation erected*before those altar* which she finds to-dayssshe left them, safe, intact, and crowned yetwith the shield of her arms, her castle andlions, the lirst standard which Columbusraised at the side of the cross in these un-known lands, in the name of Isabella theFirst, the great, th» noble and the CatholicIsabella; an august name, which with thssovereignty of Castile, inherited also the loveof the peopleof the Spanish isles. We rai. cthere again the flag of her kingdom; and pro-d-urn it in the name of our l.ueen and Sove-reign.
Long live Isabella ll.' Long live liberty ILong live religion ' Long live the Dominicanpeople ? Long live the Spanish nation :

Ws subjoinsome further particulars of the
mustering into service of the volunteers of
the District of Columbia for the defence of
the Capital, which commenced on Wednesday
and was continued Thursday. The (oliowing
is the oath administered to each man:

"I, , do solemnly swear that Iwill bear true allegiance to the United States
of America : that 1 will serve them honestly
and faithiully against all enemies or oppos-
sers whatsoever : that 1 will obey the orders
of the President of the Cnited States, and ofthe officers appointed over n.e, according totherules of thearmies of the United States:so helpme God."

Some interesting and amusing scenes oc-
curred in the administration of thp oath to
the men. We make up trom the Star of
Thursday evening the following:

Company A, of the Union Regiment, Capt.
Carringtoii, 100 men, havingbeen drawn up inline north of the Department building, wereinspected by Inspector General Stone, alter
which Major McDowell, U. S. A., called theroll. The oath was then read, and the menwere ordered to hold up the righthand, un-gloved,and rejveat the words ot theoath. Tenor twelve of the men having refused to takethe oath, because they were unwilling to l*j
ordered out ol the District, were told hy theInspector General that there was no proba-
bilityof their being so ordered, when they
consented unanimously to be sworn iv.

The sixty volunteers from the Washington
Light Infantry were ne..t ordered up, when
the same lorms were gone through with.?
Eighteen or twenty of these men refused to
take the oath ; the others were sworn in, and
Uie company left the ground in two divisions;
the enlisted men iv one body, and the malcon-
tents in another, each having aa oificer lo
march them to trim armory.

The Potourfe J.igin infantry, of George-
town, i :i,pt. McKenney, next took their posi-
tion, numbering oo rank and He, much lets
than the elective strength of the company.?
Alter roll call, and when the oath was to beadministered, sixteen privates, n sergeaut, andthe pioneer, "seceded*' troin the ranks Thisleit the company with less than their com-plement, (Pi.) None were sworn in, and, af-ter consultation among the oflkers, the com-pany was formed in two divisions, one of??willing'' and one ol "unwilling' spirits,amithe former taking the North and the 1 itter
the South side of Pennsylvania avenue, ttiey
proceeded towards Georgetown at a doublequick.

The Carringtoii Home Guards, of George-
town. Capt. Goddard?f>4 rank and file?werethe last on the ground. Being mostly heads
ot families, many were unwillingto take theoath of unconditional obedience, forfear-theymight be ordered out of the District : and thesame feeling seems to have prompted some ofthe disappointed ones in other companies.
Those unwillingto take the oathwere orderedon.side the company, to the left of the line.
Six or eight went to the left. Some, who saidtheir business avocations would not permit
them to enlist, did not want to take the oath,and did not want, to take a position with the?'seceders.' My jor McDowell told them totake a position td the right of the line, then :when atmott a majorityof the company Beam-ed to have a press of business on tneir hands,as they immediately withdrew to the right,
leaving_7 in line. Most of the left-hand menalso seemed to consider that the most reputa-
ble side, and came over to the right-handmen,
leavingon the left onlyabeut three stern and
unyielding " non-swearers." So the During-
ton Home Guards went home, unsworn.

Some of the Georgetown mencomplain thatthey knew nothingof having to take au oathor the form of oath, until their arrival at the
War Department. Considerable excitement
prevailed in Georgetown all day yesterday
and last night,and is unabated this moruing.

This morningat _? o'clock, the Metropolitan
Rifles, Capt. ISalley, Lieuts. Chauncey andLewis, 5 sergeairts, 4 corporals and 00 pri-
vates, mustered at the War Department andreported tor duty.

At the. same hour, company B, Union regi-
ment, Capt. Keiley, I.ts. Herbert, Hines andMcMillan, 4 sergeants, 3 corporals and (io pri-
vates, also mustt-red at the same place and re-ported for service. This company, together
with Carrtngtoirs eorjis, numbers 175 men alltold,and owe much of then- eflKisucy to the
militar}' enterprise not only of the company
officers, but also to their Major, J. Gray Jew-ell, who has i.ak.-ii ii-» small interest in themsince their organization. A few minutes af-terwards ihe Turner Rifles, Capt. Gerhard t,Lieuts. Brows, Dilli and Scamberger, _ ser-
geants, 4 corporals, 4 drummers, and 6H pri-
vates, arrived at ihe Department, and tookposition tor inspection.

At 19} o'clock the Washington Rilles, Capt.
Halbeck, Lieuts. LeolSerand Haap, Isergts.,
4 corporals, and M privates, arrived on the
ground, and took position on the. lightof theline, and reported for Inspection.

Company 11, I'nion regiment, having beendulyinspected, had the usual oath adminis-tered to them by Major General Thomas, andnot a member refused to take it. The Metro-politan Uil.es were next inspected and enroll-ed, and every member of the corps took therequired oath. The Washington Hides were
next iuspected and mustered into theservice,and everyman in the line took the required
oath.

[It ought to be remarked here that MajorMcDowell, before enrolling the several com-panies, informed them that they were mus-tered into the United States service for threemen ths, unless discharged from service prior
to theexpiration of -flat term; and that theirservices were required within the limits ofthe District ofColumbia.]The Turner Rifles were then inspected by
Major McDowell, and enrolled into service.Every man iv this company alsocame prompt-
ly forward when called upon to take the oath
of allegiance.

At 1_ o'clock M. the Putnam Jlifle... Capt.
ThistletOO, Lieuts. Magruder, McElfresh, andBoyce, two drummers, one titer, live ser-geants, four corporals, and 70 privates, ar-rived at the War Department. They wereenrolled into the service, and took the oath toa man, next in order after the Turner Rifles.The Putnam Rifles (Seventh Ward! volun-teered their services, it will be remembered,as they were not called into service.As we go to press the Washington Light In-
fantry, the Mechanic Union Utiles, (CaptainKutherfoord,) and other companies, are outheir way to the Department for enrollment.

FROM MOM.-OMEjRY,
[_r_. ial oonnnsmnnnsos or th_ sarnacn.l

Mo.ntuomi.kv, Ai.l., April 9, lhGl.The lire that our fathers kindled on theAltars ot Liberty, Law, and the Constitu-tion, though uo longer alive in the so-calledi nhedStatesOoflfenuaent, is burningbright!vheie, and wiil light the new Republic rapialvonto power and renown. Hr? ye, wise, andhoneststatesmen are in power, tcho sHll pre-serve tbe liberty and glory that, like guardianangels, hover round the birth of the noble andMinerva-like offspring. Never can it be pros-tituted to the contemptand infamy that theblack and degraded faction iv control at Wash-ington have branded upou a once proud and}nst Government, but now a ruined, drearythrone, whose leaders seem wrathfully beutupon a still more fata) destruction.While I write, the shadowy hopes anddoubts that have heretoforeexisted in regard
to the fulfillment of the "peacepolicy" prom-ised to be pursued towards tne ConfederateStates, are winging their everlasting flightirom our peaceful and happyshores, and faceto lace we seem to stand with bloody Mars.All " reconstructive breathings" will soon behushed ; all "reorganizing dreams'' will van-ish into thin air, and shadows like the one inRichard 111., whose bright hair was "dabblediv blood," will become fenrlnlrealities. Thenext gale that reaches your State may bring
with it the odious din and clash of arms?andAmerican blood will have been she>l by Ameri-can bands.
It is now believed from reliable Washingtonadvices, and other information, that a delayof hostilities cannot long exist. Our Commis-sioners are expected to be withdrawn imme-dia.ely, unless a great change occurs iv theHlack Republican Cabinet.
A Cabinet meeting was held here on Tees-day evening, of a grave character, and seriousconclusions were arrived st and warlike or-ders issued.
The Secretaries were at their Departmentsuntil past midnight.
Cxen. Reauregard, whose cannons have theirbowels full of wrath, and are ready-mounted

to spit forth their iron indignation againstthe walls of Sumter, has reported himselffullyprepared, and, In conjunction.with Gen.Bragg, baa received orders to cry havoc aimlet slip the dogs of war the moment the ex-igency requires.
Five thousand brave soldiers, under thecommand of the intrepid llragg, whose

\u25a0grape grew in such luxuriant cluster-along the hiil-sides of Hueiia Vista, are MWconcentrated at Pensacola, and are willingtopour out their blood like rain to share thehonor of their country's freedom.A largebody of armed iroops passed through
this place to-day, en route for the sceneofexpeiied conflict. Their appearance wasgrand, and the effectof their siately and mar-tial step imposing.

With all theirbanner- bravely- spread,And all their arm..r -sshing high,I i-./lnia miiht teakon from the dead,71/ sec the Southern Crtm tt by. J. R. f.

The Npaiiish Expedition to St. Domingo.
The Cuban Messenger furnishes the follow-

ing authoritative statements ir, reference to
the expedition to St. Domingo, of which we
have before had accounts, its origin and its
object:A special committee from the government
of St. Domingo, composed of Sr. Dn Apolinar
de Castro and Sr. Dn. Manuel de C. llereda,arrived here on the _.-7th, in order to inform the
Government of the fact that the people of
Spanish origin in the Island have enthusias-
tically declared their wish and willingness
a.'.-vii to become subjects of Spain.

On the 18th inst., the Spanish flag was
hoisted at St. Domingo, and the President,
Geu Sautana, issued a proclamation whichsets foi th the dfsires of the peopleon the sub-
ject.

H. E., the Captain-General, has allowed,
that iv accordance with the wishes of thepeo-
ple and government of St. Domingo, troops
and men-of-warshould go there; but theCap-
tain-General submits the whole matter to H.
M. Ihetiueeu for decision, giving the asked -for assistance temporarily and conditionally.These men-of-war, with the laud and naval
forcesgranted for St. Domingo by Gen. Ser-
rano, left port on the _mh, under the imme-diate command of the Admiral of the Navy,
Gen. Rnbalcaba, and we expect shortly to
hear that Her Majesty, <iueen Isabel, has ac-
cepted the offersof the people of St. Domin-
go, and that the once beautiful Island of His-
paniola will soon form a new, rich and pros,
p.-i<»iis |»ortioii of Spain, addinga third bril-
liant jewel to the Spanish crownin the An-tilles.

Theexpedition above referred to, so far con-
sists oflivevessels, 11. C. M. *tea__ier* Blanca,
llliisco de Garay, Velaeco, .iereuguela iv-
Isabel la Catolica. The first two sailed son a
time since, before the proclamation was pub-
lished in Havana. The last t'iree sailed on the
Stub, the IsabellaCatolica being the tlag-sh'p.
The occasion was oneof gre:. t joy at Hava. a.
As they sailed outof the harbor they were hon-
ored With a par lingHaiti te from the fortresses,
as well m cheers from an immense crowd ut
people assembled iv the . iciuity.salutes which
the departing ships aud the troops on I. .ant
returned with tbe usual national enthusiasm.
The royal band* of the various regiments sta-
tioned atHavana also celebrated the occasion
with appropriate music at the Punta Castle,
and tbe day generally was observe.1 hy the
people as a day of national rejolc. i;_. The
daily journalsrecord these important even***
in very jubilant tones, the Preiisa going so ta.
as tosay that "tbeday is not fardistant wbea
ths Spanish marine will be restored to its ai_-
cientpower,as in tbe times ofPhilip II."

.I.lU.ll'b I'KIi.I.AMATIOX.
The proclamation of the Dictator, Sautana,

addressed to tiie Domi licans, as above men-
tiotied, i_ dated the V of March, it speak*
first of his own \u25a0? t -'», ud of bis well-
known attachment v the mother couutry,
Irom which the ia.nl had been separated
only by the scheme* of ambitious men, and
then proceeds to eh<w bow identical are stilltheir iutei-.u aud sympathies, socially and
politically, the iieo.deol both Countriesspeak-

Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.
Raising a Secession Flag?Political Affairs.Fixcastle, Va., April 8,1861.

Some eight or ten day _ past we raised a
secession pole and Hag in our usually quiet
town. Hundreds witnessed theraising, and,as it was ascending the beautiful pole, (81 leet
high,)ourexcellent Brass Hand gave us that
soul-stirring air, "Dixie." Secession speeches
were then made by some of our citizens, andtoeday passed oil" "quietly. A greatchange?l
judge from many that I havecouversed with?has come over the mir.-.s of the peoplein thissection, since things have taken the coursethey have. The jieopleare begin..-:-"- to arousethemselves, seeing the danger to whK*» they
are subject by waiting. They are gettingimpatient?thesusi>ense the State Conventionis causingcannot be longer submitted to,andit is denounced as the greatest "humbug
affair that ever assembled in your city, as a
deliberative body, called together by the i»eo-ple to vindicate ihe honorof the Old Domin-ion. How long are we to be kept waitingbe-
fore tbey arriveat someconclusion ? We (inthe mountains up here) read your excellentpaper every day, but can never see anything
from the Convention that is palatable to our
taste. They sit. talk, and make long-winded
speeches, while the enemy of Virginia is pre-
paring his incendiary plans to succumb hersons.

We had speeches to-day(Court day) from
gentlemen, all of whom were in favor of se-cession. Mr. Burweil, of Bedford, spokeabout two hours, and in his able speech
showed how much more it was to the inter-est of Virginia to be with the South than re-main the tail of a Northern Confederacy ?
Col. R. M. Wiley, of Craig, (who is a candi-date for the State Senate,) also took strongSouthern grounds. Col. Anderson, our laterepresentative in the Legislature, also gave
"an account of his stewardship." He toldthe people that all hopes of au adjustment
had banished?he had exhausted all in hispower for the good of the State, aud he re-turned io tell his constituents there was nolonger any chance for either adjustment orreconstruction. He was in favor of the im-mediate withdrawal of the State from theNorthern Confederacy. Some of his friends,he stated, had insigted uj-on his announcinghimself acandidate for Congress. He wouldsay to the people, that he did not wish to go
to an Abolition or Northern Congress, andthere sit and hear his State daily abused by-Black Republicans. He announced himself acandidate for re-election to the Legislature.?
i.reen James, Esq., editor of the Vat In/ Sen-tinel, also announced himself a candidate, itis thoughtthere will be others out.W. R. Staples, Union candidate for Con-gress torepresent this district,was announced
to speak here to-day, but was detained inCraig county by sickness. Item,.

Correspondence ef the Richmond Di.patch.
Affair* in Xorfolk and Portsmouth.

NoaroLK, Va., April 11,1811.
Ilreat excitement prevailedhere yesterday,

outof the fact that a number of dispatches
had been received stating that seven war
steamers were off Charleston harbor, aud of
the official information totiov. Pickens of Un-intended reinforcement of "Fort Sumter."
Many of our I uiou meu, 1 have reason to be-lieve, were converted then to the ranks of the
Secessionists.

The secession feeling, h havesome ground ofbelieving, is gaining strong hold upou our
citi/en* ; and now, since the warrumors thatbave reached us, many are for tt%toa*ttatt se-cession. A petition to thi* effect was lately
sent to our representative in the Convention,signed tiya number of our most prominent
attiaMs.

Our city press -teem with rumors of thiskiud, and areanxiously perused by ourpeople.
A great dealof excitement is expressed to hear
the latest news from Oharlestuu, audour pa-
pers will be eagerly soughtfer.

The electiou for the Mayoralty has justclosed in Portsmouth, which resulted iv ihe
selection of Johu O'L.twr* ice, (Union,) ofthat city, over «Jeo W. Or.-c, (Secession-Si.)
The fact of he triumph of tbe Union party
at tbis ie .rested some surprise among a
number, uo were sanguine of the aucceasof
theSecession andldate.

A tiumbei r onr workingmen haverecentlybeeu displac.it from tbe Uoeuort Navy-Yard.I hear it slated that Mr. Jas. C. While, of
Portsmouth, (Bell and Everett,) will receive
tin appoiuttueut of Postmaster of' latc'ty.?
It is slso reported thatC it. Eui - >v former
Mayor ut this city, vih reoel « . ..ppiiut-
nieiit of Custom-li" »? oilh n ; although I
learn that strougeffo ia being \a tde to retain
tbe present iiicumb. t. Captain F. is ooui-
manderof one ot tt) .meet companies In thecity, numberingovei ' <o men, and enjoy* tbe
e-ie-in and couliue.' ofour people.

fcx. use haste. 5 AuaLrno*."

DISPATCH.
PRICE ONE CENT.

Co-Tsn-wißdoßC* of the Ktehmosd Dispsteb.
The. Policy of the Administration it War- <Convention of Southern Mights Men at Wtl-

llamsbarg?Secession Meeting, Secession
Flag, Secession Speech**, Secetttlon Ladiet.and Secession Enthusiasm?Appointment*
to ojfice by Lincoln, Ac., Af.

Hampto-i, Va., AprilBlh, MWL,
The Administration has finally defined its

policy; not publicly, but stealthily? justSew-
ard's fashion. I am inclined to the opinion
that the Hon. J. S. Mill, on will soon find hi«
error in tbis, as his constituents have fonnd
their* in olher instances ; bnt they will cor
rect theirs at the polls. He said, in Peter*-burg, "Lincoln is for peace." What does he
think now T Probably the blockadingofports,collecting ofrevenue, and reinforcing South-ern forts, tn the opinion of tbehonorable gen
tleman, are peace measures? Well, weshal
soon learn more definitely what the Washing
ton Government really intends todo.

A Convention of Southern Rights men bn.
been called, toassemble in Williamsburg tl:<
22dof the present month, to nominate candi
dates for this Senatorial District; also, fot
the House of Delegates. A number ofgentle-
men, goodand true, have been spoken of foiboth positions.

There was a spirited meetingof SouthernRights men held in this place last Saturday.
C. S. Jones. Esq., presided. Thorough seces-sion resolutions were offered and unanimously
adopted It hasbeen onr good fortune to lie
present ata number of similar meetings. Wehave yet to attend one characterized by scmuch harmony, and, ss above stated, sospirited.

After the adjournment of the meeting,
notice was given that a secession pole wouldbe raised. The crowd immediatelyretired totho spot, and we soon had the pleasureol
seeingthe banner of the Confederated Statesfloating in the breeze. I have not the timeor spacevngive a desviimou of the eloquent
speech..a delivered oif tfeiroccasion by Messrs.
James Barron Hope, Thos. Tabb, B. P. Lee,
Jr., tfur\ Wm. R. Willis. I have rarely wit-nessed such enthusiasm as was manifestedby the large crowd in attendance.Lieut. Latimer, commandinga squadof the"Wythe Rifles," saluted the flag, flring "around" for each seceded State.

To-day v," heard a Union flag would beraised in another pant of the town. About two
o'clock our attention was called to a flagwith the moto, "the Constitution and theUnion" on one side of it; we cannot say whatwas on the other. But of one thiugwe arecertain, before 6 o'ciock tbe flag had splitinto
three pieces. You will say that was ominous,and I agree with you.

Several appointments io Federal officeshave been made in this place. Our efficientand deservidly popular Postmaster, Mr. GA Cary, has been removed. Maj. J. 11. Caryresigned the office he held, as Surveyor. Lin-coln promptly filled it. It is reported otherappointmentshave been made, but thereporthas yet to be confirmed.The time may soon come when certainrepresentatives will have to give a strict ac-
count of tbeir affiliation with Lincoln, Sew-ard, Blair Si, Co. Would it not be better, in-finitely better, to have representatives whohave less sympathy with a Black RepublicanAdministration? The people will give a ver-dict at the approaching Spring election, andyoumay be sure they will find all snch guilty.

The weather has been very stormy duringthe past two days. Yours, Sec, L.
Correspondence of the Kichiuoud Dispatch.

Court Day?Political Discussion?Xew Can-
dirlatts?Post-Ojji<:e?Southern Flag ? Dis-patch?Railroad kftttm, Sec.

wriaail-xa, Va., AprilBth, ISf.l.This being Court-day, our town presents amost animated appearance, notwithstandingit has been raining the last twenty-fourhours,which prevents many of ourcitizens from at-tending.
The Court was ocenpied most of the daywith civil business, granting licenses, A.c.?

ln tbeafternoon it was adjourned, in order togive the honorable Messrs. Martin and Mc-Mullen an opportunity of presenting theirviews on the political topics or the day?both
being Congressional aspirants for this District.Mr. Martin led off in a speech of an hour'slength, in which he tried to explain the posi-
tion he occupid, at present, as an Union man,which surprised his constituents here not alittle, from the fact of his having signed acard, In connection with a majority of hiscolleagues,at Washington, recently, advocat-ing Secession as the only remedy orsalvationfor Virginia. This afforded his opponent anadmirable opportunity to damage his pros-pects, in this district, to a great extent, whichhe was not slow to avail himself of, and, inhis usual vigorousstyle, hsreviewed the pres-
ent distracted state of the country, andproved, to the satisfaction of the meeting,that to such men as Messrs. Martin, and hisother wait-a-iittle-longer gentlemen, are weindebted for the presentstate of things we en-joy(?). He concluded by saying he was moreof a Revolutionist than a Secessionist, andpreferred being with his brethren of the
South than tied to the tail of a Black Repub-
lican Union.The day's proceedings terminated by Wm.H. Cook, Esq., announcing himself a candi-date for the Legislature, in place of JosephGraham, Esq , the present incumbent. Mr.Cook is one of the most uncompromising Se-cessionists we have in the county, aud will,no doubt, be warmly supported for the office,as the peopie hereare ripe lor Virginia taking
her place at the head of the Southern Confed-eracy. Considerable regret was manifest utGov.Floyd not announcinghinTself a candi-date tor Congressional honor*. His feelingsbeing entirely with the South, and having
some hope that the State at some day willtake her place beside her Southern sisters;
th**-*. and not till then, will the Governorconsent, »o serve her. Would that the othercandidates would take a similar view of it, aswhat earthly a_.nnuige can ourrepresenta-tives expect to accon.p'ish from a Black Re-publican Government*.A petition j_ in circulation M-day tocon-tinue our present efficient postmasi-. tu hisplace, Mr. Fontaine having received the ap-
pointmentfrom master Abe.Since my last the Palmetto flag has beenlowered, nnd a magnificentflag of the South-ern Confederacy raised in its place, and nowwaves as prout y over-head as if the star ofV irginiawas emblazoned on its folds.The Disjtatch, I am hs-ppy to say, throughthe enterpriseof Mr. John O Calahan, is oncemorecirculated freely amougst our citizensHe tells me he expects to increase the list fromfifty to one hundred before many days Ihope our citizens wilt aid Mr. O'C. all Intheir power, as he is really a most deserving
gentleman.

1 notice Dr. Atkinson, of the Baltimore andOhio Railroad, has been appointed track mas-ter on our road. The Doctor will find it apretty hard road to travel, but from his well-known reputation as a road-master, thestockholders and others interested in the bu-siness will hail any improvementmade with ino ordinary gratification. Rr.s
Correspondence of the Kichmoad Dispatch.

Tilings in Petersburg.
Pktebi-bcbo, April 11,1*61.

Aftera day of the most intense excitement,arisiug from rumored dispatches *aid to havebeen received by a distinguished citisen ofRichmond, a clamper, in the form of a tele-gram direct from Charleston to a proiniueutcitisen of this city, stating that there was noexcitement, and noanticipation of an imme-diate flght, effectually cooled down the heatedpassions ol ourciiueus to a very low tempera-ture. A\ ha lever may be the feeling towardsthe fleet sent South by Lincoln, elsewhere,thereexists but one sentiment with regard toit here, and that is, that itmay be sunk to tbebottom of the ocean, and not a vestigeof it remain to tell of Us former ex-istence. There is an intense desire toterminate the suspense now existingthroughout the land, and which has wellnigh become intolerable. War, with all Itsentailment-?blood, tears andgloom,wouldbea relief to the publicmind, now almost wornout by the preseut state of uuceruiuty andindecision.
The Dispatch was in great demand here to-day, our peopledesiring to hear the effects ofthe ireshet in James River.Tbe Appomattox is gradually calmingdownafterhaving done iv worst. In addition toths damage 1recounted in my letterof yester-day,,l learn that part of tbe tressie work attherarmville bridge was washed away batnot sufficiently to cause the stoppage of theregular trains. 1 learn thattbe damage doneat City Point is incourseofrapid repair, audthe business ou that road will go on withoutinterruption. The weather to-day is instriking contrast wltt what has beeu visitedupon us for the past week; tbe t*muer_7-___;

isa* mild as couldbe wished, the sky as*« "Itas the eye orbeauty, and tbe atmolpHer. ispurity itself. Everythi.it and everybodyook as smiling and cheer ul m ihoJStSSw^Kno _*.?ar* to r*mU «? »urden npoirthemThe ladies, far whose beautyla justlycelebratsd, appeared u^umlJSX
cl.c. tbe clerk of the weather should saßanTly continue bis kindness "\u25a0»?««» fauaai-

A. |\ Crutcbdeld, Esq., of ths 1.-.H- ivprtss, isst pre_entoitTvl.it toYS? \orhou business coun ted with his paper The
raptii v -a* hu. .X» uiuathe. .a v r,_>d«rths Vu i-vh.sen fau addittauml *,n^'liy'. . m *\u25a0»» Ootvs.

Uij tm or Pa«r. Tccsaa-Prcf. Osn. Tneh-er, formerlya member of Cnngfsa from Vtr-gtul. aud for many rears Fr*t\maar oflVitti.val Economy and Moral Philosophy at tbsUniversity of Virginia,
county, ou ths 10thlast. sst-^saarm

LOCAL MATTERS.
The River.? Tbe rising tendenciesof theno-

lle James, nnd bis evident intention toson*
inue on a bender for some days to come, af-
nrds n prolific theme for discourse on the
;jartof the people. The snbject Is not a dry
\u25a0ns. even for a newspaper man, yet want of
.pace compels us to dismiss itwith the i-. mark
?hat the river yesterday experience n col-
lapse sufficient to lower its surface eight feet.
The effectsof tbe present freshet have besn
particularly disastrous on tbe South side of
the river, opposite Richmond. Tbe valuablemd highly cultivated lands lying on its mar-,in are now all overflowed, the dyke* rOn--traded for the especial porpove of keeping
he tides out baying given awayunder tbe
ie ivypress are, and the angry flood nowcov-
es thousands ofacres of the very best landn lower Virginia, entirely destroylog th-
rops, and destroylna all chance for pitch!-.g
i crop t here tbis year. The low-lards Of tbn
Allowinggentlemenin Chesterfield bavebeen-loaded, viz: .1. B. Jones, T. V. Burgess,
ilenryCox, Dr. John Howiett. the Me*era.i-'riend, iioulware, Fenoley, Gregory, Willis,
A.. H. Drey, ry, end others. 'The eVeelrsc-
lion of crops will be heavy.

Supreme Court of Appeals?April 10.?-I_aw-
-on's ex'or is. I_i.-tw.son. Argued by (JeorgaWm. Hrent for the plaintiff, and Francis L.
-smith for the defendant. Judgmentof tb«
Circuit Court ofAlexandria countyreversed,
tnd judgmentrendered on demurrer to evi-dence for plaintiff.

Upon the petitionof Wna. H. brown an np-
peal is allowed him from a decree pronounced
by the Circuit Court of Stafford county, ran-
iereii Sept _..lh, Im. ~ | n a snit in which Jus.(i. Taliaferro, sueing forhimselfsnd the otherheirs at law of Sidney Wlshart aud Wilh.l-mina Taliaferro, c-ec'd, heirs at law, _cc, ofLieut. Thos. Wishart, of the revolutionaryarmy.
On the 11th of April, the Court heard twoeases of Vaughn .-.. the Common weal tb, and

two of Caldwell r*. the Commonwealth.-?Argued, the first two by Wm. H. Cook for theplaintiff, aud by the Attorney-Ceneralfor theCommonwealth; aud iv the second by Bev--rty R. Johnson for the plaintiff, and for tbe
Commonwealth by the Attorney-.leueial.?
Case underadvisement.

Virginia .Mechanics' Institute.? At an ad-journed meeting of the Institute, held onThursday night last, the following officers andmanagers were elected:
President?A.M. Bailey.Vice-Presidents?Thos. H. Wynne and Wg_nMacfarlane.
RecordingSecretary?J. W. I-ewetlen.Corresponding Secretary?H. P. F.dmond.
Treasurer?Samuel P. Mitchell.
Auditor?George Wr. Anderson.Hoardof Managers.?Oeo. Bargamin.JamesI). Browne, E. B. Spence, S. 8. Cottrell, Oeo.A. Amslie, H. K. Burger, John W. MeKell,James T. Pemberton, Wm. W. Snead, Joe.F. Powell, James Kersey. John H. Johnson,James A. Scott.John McFarland, John Tyler,John P. Tyler, Geo. S. Lownes. Ohas. W.Allen, A. J Bowers, aud OliverDavis.The Board are to meetat the Hill on Tues-day nightnext, for organization and the elec-tionofStandingCommittees, at which timeevery member who intends to serve ought

to be at his po»t.
The Institute is now in a flourishing condi-tion; but to continue to prosper, its manager*mustbe energetic and attentive in the dis-chargeof their duties. Its next Fair will beheld in October.
The Grand Dress Southern Rights Ball, an-nounced to come off next Tuesday night sttheOld Market Hall, bids fair to eclipse any-thingof similar character gotten up here fora long time. Able nnd influential gentlemenare enlisted in the cause, and their best effortsareb. ing exerted to have the ball one thatwill longbe remembered for its brilliancy ?The proceeds accruing therefrom are to beused in a way that we aresore will meet withthe hearty approval of all loversof the Southand her rights. If all go who should, ths flagand pole that the committee will bo calledupon to buy with the proceeds or the ball willbe large and long.
A Richmond Darkey in Boston. An itemwas copied in this paper, a few days since,which stated that oneof the men who recent-ly served on a jury at a trial in Boston, wasa negro named W. S. Andersort. Thecircum-stance was thought worthy of mention be-cause it was the first time one of thecoloreu "brothers had been requested, in the modernAthens, to act in such a capacity. Andersonis a Richmond- darkey?tised to work in Wil-liamson's barber-shop, and, wben in tbis re-gion, was familiarly known as "Governor."We believe he is a slave, and departed henceou the undergroundrailroad.
Theatre?Last Night of the Season.?Thttheatrical season closes with to night's per-

tcTiuance. The announcement Of a compli-mentarybenefit to the managers on Thursday
night drew together a large number oi tbelovers of the drama?an appropriate ac-knowledgment of their unceasing efforts toplease. The same piece, a grand orientalspectacle, called the "Fairy Spell," whicbabounds in telling points, will be producedto-night, together with a pleasing farce. Ofcourse, with aomany inducements, the peoplewill notbe apt tostay awayto-night.

The United States Marshalship.? The Presi-dent has directed Judge Halyburton, of theDistrict Court, toadminister the oath of of-flce toThos. H. Fisher, of Fairfax county asthe successor of Col. John F. Wiley, a worthyand estimable gentleman, and a veteranof tbswar of 1.12, who has been performing tbe du-ties of theoffice in question for several yearswith great acceptability to tbe people. t-*--icoin*appointee, Fisher, has uot, however anyet presented himselfbefore tbe Judge to takethe oath of offlce.
Russian War.? Sanderson's great revolvincdioramaofthe"mill" between tbe Nortber*bear and the allies, nowat Mechanics' Mallcontinues toattrack crowds to that popularp'.-ce ofresort. No description would * utttcoIt niTi-u be seen tobe appreciated.There will be an afternoon performance to-day, affording an excellent opportunity ttyyi

the attendance ol tbs juvenileportionat thscommunity, as well a. ladies too delicate in.bear exposure to the night .:ir,
Stealing Wearing Apparel ?Tit* nrl-ratw ___?residence ol AluVrman .Sadler, in rear ofnietavern, near tbe First Market, was enured bea hall thief last Friday, in the day time androbbed of sundry pairs of pantaloon* aodother articles of apparel, belonging to MrPearce Clarke. Tbe same thief, not longafter-wards, visited the premises of Mr. Ws t.Wood, immediately opposite,and stole a. lot ofwearingapparelbelonging to the ladiesof hishousehold.
Navigation Obstructed.?The N. York steam-ship Ja.._es town, on her last trip thither,wascompelled toanchor at City Point, in roamquence of the rapidity of the current. Alter-warda,her passengers were tr-_i-.t_r.-d tgth»

ste.uner A. H. Schults, aud otodsr, >,city, and landed in small boats opoLT,\\\Lfoot of isth street. '?"-ve *v*»

Judg* Clapton s Library.? The library ?«#.the late Judge Johu B. Cloptou, of Virginia.is to be sold at auction in New York on t3»lath of May. To show it* extent, wemaymention that ttecatalogue 111* iflo pngen Itis matter of rAt tbat tbis valuable enttsotion of books cWWid not have been -?-|f.B| UltheState whose judiciary the late owner aaeminently graced. \u25a0**\u25a0
«_* t n.ies_-.<-"-Miii'i.i...- Postponed.?Tho Jlajen sehyesterday continued tbe following cJames Turner, for assaulting JnoTl, VurrvHenry, slave of J. R. Anderson, ' r liiißiii \u25a0silver watch aud chain from Henry ftareassa tree negro, (too. T. Martin, and ' baa Mala'line, for raising a disiurbancs in John_L__nuts « house, and V. Boshen, for ansahMJacobBeir.

_ .
Ditpoted Of ?-rw -*---_-nnfmrtir jftf_S___-__if

of ihe case of David W. Hughes chained w___r
having in hi* posseseiOß IfteenenantertStt SN.ce«i t piecee.by sendingbim an mnassambafinathe(.randJury. RichmondHu____he__iforbeing in an unlawfulM-emllV,l*M aamb-lingwith nerroe*. wasalso sent oi TfJaScx-tieswna admutsd to bnlU I >***A Oollition took place ysslerday betweenMessrs. J. M. Daniel and M. Jshnenn,whout any serious cOßSeqaeacse to either, owls*.to the promptiulerferwacsofbyetandem. We*believe the partiea were alterwnrds held.tobai I not to renew thedifflcuIty.

Nut Guilty?tioo. £». Stuts. a hnokatarl_s _____
Second Market, wasbefore lbs MariJvsnbSck*y. tor passinga fivedollar cosaurfeiiS
not* to Martha A. Morris. Tbs e-rtdhM* JS* "uot sastain the allegation. Saata nuns*arged.

\u25a0 nn-..- 'Propoaalt inrittd?The mrAtj hF the ©rd- -uanc* having completed his mUasats of Omanus, *c.required toyaxin IfUNltmen, actverti*ea in thi J>.<_Wefcf
to nir_ii.li a portion of _i__s nn_hleT t««*wnC.The attention sfeas-.nrlnssl_lwi-SllifW\jg»*»

Vi f rMtta ifliii Tl,, s|iil||%»f H» w__h> .V
paisv on tbe Uannbe histill Inh» ssUbniAMst the pines bbnre ntwaittl tMXi*lJ_litJil-pr.seatsUrn ofsceaesu*tndjm
tagto the momcoto-ttsmd
y-antsrdny as ande-guw-mfpftjiHtJ
ii* JS .m\\\\* *mllr*mAA_iP_*-___BB___

|.ic|ma«ij fijpatfjr.
~ ..,_._\u25a0,._\u25a0_.. awjvn<'{"\u2666yf1"""*TERMS OF ADYKMTIMtnMl sonars, 1 lay- ? ? ??» ?{?! I?«\u25a0?*\u2666, *tijH'"«wi-fi...8e... tHye.... s.Ttfi..1e... raayl i.t
i...1e... -lays.... l ttiX...15...1f l*fa.__.. ?_?
'...50... dlays.... I.M |1...1e... Imonth... ?.<?

Jmrtsr aAmrtitetnent* in start ptspnHth.
sVAlvsrtlssßsaU pnbilsbel nail)forMI, will

ts thtrgodis els. tat shears ofiisit iista fo» the
'r_t isssittos, ssl n sests totoath eostlsssase.
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